
Sockey ® is an Elementary-level indoor co-ed sport created to learn the game of 
hockey, exercise, and have fun all while listening to great music! It is a safe variant of 
hockey played in a gymnasium with sock-covered hockey sticks, soft indoor hockey 
balls, and players wear sneakers instead of skates! Players receive a team shirt and 
team picture, and all equipment is provided (including sticks). 
 

What sets our after-school program apart from others is our philosophy. We believe in 
giving back to the community, fun for all students, convenience for parents, financial 
support for teachers, and an overall sense of community for everyone involved. The 
program is only coached by teachers in the district. 
 

 
 

 

Sockey is the only after-school program in WWP completely led by the teachers! The 
program donates a percentage of the proceeds to each schools PTA, and we team up 

with our WW-P guidance counselors offering "Sockey Scholarships." 
 

Registration is now open for the Fall 8 class session  
beginning the week of October 7th, 2019. 

 

WW-P COMMUNITY EDUCATION 

Registration Procedures 

Registration for Sockey programs takes place online.  Visit the school district website at  www.ww-p.org 
and click on “Community Education” under the Department section.  Click on “Online 

Registration.”  New registrants will have to create a username and password.   
Registration Fees & Payments 

A $10 nonrefundable registration fee  will be applied to all After School Enrichment and Adult & Youth 
programs.  Payments may be made online, in person or through the mail.  Payment must be received by 

the Community Education office one week before the program begins.     
Withdrawals 

Program withdrawals must be made within one week of the program start date in order to receive a 
refund.  Because all classes are vendor based, no tuition refunds will be made once registration 
closes.  You are not fully withdrawn from a class until you return an official Withdrawal Form.    

http://www.ww-p.org/

